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Abstract: Continuous flow systems for chemicals ynthesis are becoming am ajor focus in organic chemistry and there is ag rowing interest in the integration of biocatalysts due to their high regio-ands tereoselectivity.M ethods establishedf or 3D bioprinting enable the fast and simple production of agarose-based modules for biocatalytic reactorsi ft hermally stable enzymes are available.W e report here on the characterization of four different cofactor-freep henacrylate decarboxylase enzymes suitable for the production of 4-vinylphenol and test their applicability for the encapsulation and direct 3D printing of diskshaped agarose-based modules that can be used for compartmentalizedf low microreactors. Using the most active and stable phenacrylate decarboxylase from Enterobacter spec. in as etup with four parallel reactors and as ubsequent palladium(II) acetate-catalysed Heck reaction, 4-hydroxystilbene was synthesized from p-coumaric acid with at otal yield of 14.7 %o namilligrams cale. We believe that, due to the convenient direct immobilization of any thermostablee nzyme and straightforward tuning of the reactions equenceb ys tacking of modules with different catalytic activities, this simple process will facilitate the establishment and use of cascade reactions and will therefore be of great advantage for many research approaches.
Sustainablep roduction processes based on renewable biomass requireb iocatalysts with high conversion rates as well as regio-and stereoselectivity. [1] Enzymes, as nature's main catalysts, are enablingt he realizationo fs uch processes. Furthermore, they can be precisely tailored to fit with the process re-quirements such as substrate spectrum, regio-a nd stereoselectivity and physicochemical stability by using protein engineering. [2] To improveb iotechnologicalp roduction processes, individualr eaction steps can be compartmentalized and arranged into reaction cascades. [3] This allows high process control even for chemoenzymatic routes by combining reactions that are otherwise incompatible due to reaction conditions, product inhibition or undesired side reactions. [3a, 4] For the realization of such compartmentalized biocatalytic processes in continuous flow,t he fast and simple immobilization of enzymes inside the microstructured flow reactorsi sa ne ssential step to ensure efficients patials eparation of different reactions. [5] To enable the simple rapid prototyping of biocatalytic reaction modules for compartmentalized flow microreactors, we have recently established af abrication process using direct 3D printing of inexpensive biodegradable agarose-based hydrogel bioinks containingt hermostable enzymes( Figure 1 ). [6] 3D printing( also known as additive manufacturing) is af abrication process employing layer-by-layer deposition of materials to produce complex 3D structures with ah igh flexibility in designa nd minimal waste of material, [7] which has found applications ranging from the aerospace and constructioni ndustry to smart materials, medicine and biotechnology. [8] 3D printing offersasimple ande fficientr oute to rapid prototyping, the iterative process of fabricatinga nd evaluating prototypes, dramatically reducing turnaround timesi np rocess development. Furthermore, 3D printing facilitates the production of extremely complex geometries [7] enabling the fabrication of sophisticated reactord esigns in chemical and biochemical engineering. [9] To enhance the compatibility with biological materials av ariety of methods and materials fore xtrusion-based 3D bioprint-ing can now generate hydrogel structures customized for specific applications. [10] Enzymes can be entrapped inside these hydrogels without the need for enzyme-specific adaptations, offering protection against organic solvents [6] but also modulating the reaction rate throughm ass transfer limitations,s ince the 3D-printed structures are relativelyt hick. [11] Such issues are less prevalent when using for example packed-bed reactors containing 0.1-1 mm Ca-alginateb eads, packed-bed nanofiber reactorso ra ll-enzyme-hydrogel reactors, containing no carrier materiala ta ll, [5a, e, 12] however the capability of the 3D bioprinting for the on-demand production of biocatalytic modules, only requiring unmodified, thermostable enzymes, has great potentialfor fast and simple immobilization approaches.
To extend the earlier proof-of-concept study to other syntheticallyr elevant enzymes,w eh ere report on the 3D printing of biocatalytic modules to be integrated in ac hemoenzymatic reactionc ascade producing 4-hydroxystilbene (3)( Scheme 1). 4-Hydroxystilbene is an important precursor of the pharmacologicallyr elevant class of 2,3-dihydrobenzofuran-based compounds. [13] To realizet he chemoenzymatic reaction cascade (Scheme 1), we considered prokaryotic phenacrylate decarboxylases (PAD, EC 4.1.1.102) that can catalyse the formation of 4-vinylphenols from para-hydroxyphenacrylica cids without the supply of additional redox equivalents. [14] Furthermore, unlike other cofactor-dependent PADs, these enzymes do not require ap renylated flavin cofactor,w hich typically requires production by coexpression of the flavin prenyltransferase UbiX. [14, 15] In a second step of the cascade, the enzymatically produced vinylphenols can then be furtherf unctionalized, for example, by aid of other enzymes, [16] oxidative dimerization [17] or by organometallic coupling reactions [18] as demonstrated here.
Since the printing of biocatalytic active reactor modelsr equiresa ni nitial heating step at 60 8Cf or 15 min, thermostable enzymes are required, which can be obtained by utilizingnaturally occurring thermostablee nzymes [6, 19] or enzymes thermostabilized by protein engineering. [6, 19a, 20] To broaden the spectrum of availableb iocatalysts and to identify suitable PADe nzymes, we directly compared the enzymatic activity and thermostability of four different enzymes (Table S1 ) under identical conditions. To this end, we expressed and purified ( Figure 2A ) the previously described EsPAD [21] from Enterobacter spec. and LpPAD [22] from Lactobacillus plantarum as well as LbPADf rom Lactobacillus brevis,acloseh omologue of an already described enzyme [23] (Figure S1 ), and the not yet described BmPADf rom Bacillus megaterium.
To enable direct comparison of the four PADv ariants,t heir substrate specificity and activity were initially studied. Thus, trans-cinnamic acid, the simplest phenacrylic acid withouta ny aromatic substitution,a nd the hydroxy-substituted phenacrylic acids, p-coumaric acid (1)a nd caffeic acid (5), were tested as substrates. Their enzymatic activity at 28 8Cw as determined by the decrease in absorbance at the substrate-specific wavelengths of 274, 294 and 311nm, respectively.A se xpected, all four PADe nzymeso nly showed activity with the para-hydroxysubstituted phenacrylic acids, p-coumaric acid and caffeic acid, confirming that the para-hydroxyf unctional group is essential for the formationo ft he para-quinone methide intermediate, which leads to decarboxylation of the substrate. [14] The activity of all four enzymes was found to be on the same order of magnitude under the conditions examined here( Figure 2B and Table S2 ), with EsPADc onverting p-coumaric acid (1)t hree times faster than LbPAD, and LpPADc onvertingc affeica cid (5) twice as fast as BmPAD.
Since the activitieso fa ll enzymes are in the same range, we focusedo nt he enzyme thermostability as the essential parameter for the intendedu se in the 3D printing process. Therefore, the temperature-dependent loss of activity of the enzymes was characterized by incubating 1 mm enzyme solutions for 10 min at variablet emperatures in the range between 30-80 8C. The remaining enzymea ctivityw as then determined at Figure 1 . Manufacturing processo fagarose-based, compartmentalizedbiocatalytic flow reactors. The enzymei sm ixed with aliquid agarose solution (at 42 8C) and immediately cooled down on ice and then stored at 8 8C. Usinga3D printer,the bioink is melted at 60 8Cand printed onto ac ooled substrate on which the bioink solidifiest oform biocatalytic modules.These are integrated into flow reactors that are transfusedw ith as ubstrate solution to facilitate continuoussynthesis. The reactorproductivity can be adjusted by variable numbersofr eaction modules. [6] Scheme1.Synthesis of 4-hydroxystilbene(3)from p-coumaric acid (1)employingaphenacrylate decarboxylase( EsPAD) in af low reactors etup and a subsequent Heckr eactionu sing palladium(II) acetate. 25 8Cu sing p-coumaric acid as substrate. Plots of the resulting activitiesa gainst incubation temperature allowed to determine T 50 values, defined as the temperature at which 50 %o ft he initial enzymea ctivity stillr emained ( Figure 2C and FiguresS2-S5). From these analyses, EsPADw as found to be the most thermostable enzyme, which also showed the highesta ctivity with p-coumaric acid as substrate.
To confirmt hat the determined T 50 value is aw ell suited measuref or prediction of the applicability of the enzymes for the 3D printing process, agarose bioinks were prepared from the four enzymes (2 mm)a nd used for printing of reaction modules( 0.97 nmol enzyme per module)w ith geometriesa s described previously. [6] By employment of the flow reactor setup (Figure 3A) , the reaction modules were perfused with 0.125 mm p-coumaric acid in reaction buffer at ac onstant flow rate of 12.5 mLmin À1 .S amples of the reactor outflow were taken at regular time intervals and analysed by HPLC (Figure S6) . As expectedf rom the T 50 measurements, the reactor modulesc ontaining LpPAD, BmPADo rLbPADp roduced no detectablea mounts of 4-vinylphenol from p-coumaric acid, whereas the EsPAD-containing modules (with 38 AE 15 % enzyme activity remaininga fter the printing process) converted up to 78 %o ft he available p-coumaric acid under these conditions ( Figure 3B ). The observed time-dependent decrease of the conversion rate has been observedb efore and is related to the leaching of the encapsulatede nzyme. [6] To improve the system towardsfull conversion, we increased the enzyme concentration inside the bioink to 100 mm EsPAD. Under these reaction conditions, 30 mL of 1mm p-coumaric acid were convertedo ver 40 hw ith efficiencieso fu pt o9 8% ( Figure S7 ). After this process optimization, we could simply parallelize four identicalf low reactors, each equippedw ith a 100 mm EsPADr eactor module (48.3 nmol enzyme per module, Figures3Ca nd S8). This increase in scale by numbering-up led to ac onversion of 35 mg p-coumaric acid (1)t o4 -vinylphenol (2)i natotal volume of 211 mL and with an average total turnover of 590 4-vinylphenol molecules per enzyme.
Following to extractiono ft he collected outflows and a quick chromatographicp urification of the raw product,s olid 4vinylphenol (2)w as obtained with an isolated yield of 54 % ( Figure 3D ). According to ther eaction shown in Scheme 1, the purified 4-vinylphenol (2)w as then coupledw ith iodobenzene (4)b yu sing ap alladium-catalysedH eck reaction. This led to the formation of 4-hydroxystilbene( 3), obtained as white crystals in at otal yield of about 15 %( Figure 3D ).
In summary,w eh ere demonstrate for the first time that unmodified EsPADc an be used in the production of bioinks, which are suitablef or direct 3D printing of reactor modules using additive manufacturing processes without post-processing steps. We also directly compared four different phenacryl- (1)i nabiocatalytic flow setup employing EsPADcontainingr eaction modules at aconstantf low rate of 12.5 mLmin À1 to 4-vinylphenol (2) quantified by HPLC in the outflow. Inset:3 D-printedr eactor modules prior to assembly into the reactor. White bar indicates 10 mm. In areaction employing0 .125 mm substrate, conversion rates of 50-78 %w ere observed for more than 10 ha fter an initial equilibration phase.T he standard deviationi ndicates two independent experiments. C) Flow reactor setup of one out of four parallel reactors to produce 4-vinylphenol. The flow reactor nexttothe 50 mL collection tubeisp erfused with substrate solution by asyringe pump.F or more detailedinformation see Figure S8 . D) The purified4 -vinylphenol (2)(top) and,after subsequent Heck-coupling, the purified 4-hydroxystilbene(3)( bottom)a re obtaineda s white crystals. ate decarboxylases and identified EsPADa st he enzymew ith the highest thermostability and the greatest turnover of the PADe nzymes tested. After optimization of reaction parameters, 3D-printedm odulesw ere readily prepareda nd used for continuousf low productiono f4 -vinylphenol (2)f rom p-coumaric acid (1) . Scale-up of the reaction was conveniently achieved by numbering-upo ft he reactors withoutf urtherp rocess optimization. Such processes can be integrated into chemoenzymaticr eactionc ascades,a ss hown here using the example of the subsequent palladium-catalysed formation of 4hydroxystilbene (3). As shown here, new enzyme classes can be easily screened for enzymes compatible with the 3D bioprinting presented. The high modularity as wella ss calability of the reactor system and the ease of its manufacturing can then be utilized to introduce these new enzyme classes into flow reactionsystems.
